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SPECIAL PRICESOUR NEWTOWN

NEWS LETTER
We are offering the balance of all our Ready Trimmed

Winter Hats at very attractive prices ; also Ordered JTsfl

:'
-- ; v; Best Time- - to

I r on Clothes
Save Money
is NOW.

P. 0. EMPLOYES M
OF STATE HOLD

JOINT BANQUET
with the latest and newest

FAST AUTOS CHASE

MOTORCYCLIST WHO

SPEDAFROM VICTIM

Pour Bash Fifteen Blocks
at 45 Miles an Hour, But

Fugitive Escapes, v

W. E. HALLIGAN
C89 BROAD STREET

Men who buy a suit
or overcoat here now are
wise. They get advan-
tage of our lowest prices
just befqre we take - in-

ventory. They get . the
pick of all winter over-
coats- at . three prices
$a.90, $13.50 and $18.90
All sizes in the combined
lot. . ' .

a Boys Suits at Sav-

ings. .Good time for
boys o get fixed up in

.new ' suits or overcoats.
' Sturdy Norfolk suits are and during changeable weather use an , agreeable preventive rather than

forced to swallow an expensive and dtsagneeable oure.
Good wines have the stamp- of . approval of men who know. T.o tndwl-- t

In a morning glass on a dreary lay will counteract Oust inevitable sluggia- -

ness and stimulate energy and happiness to a marked degree.
Don't wait till you have the cold get It now.

' Get pure Wines, they , cost no more, at ,

to be had for little; good overcoats too,
.especially for little boys who like button-to- -

mTn'-- coats. , And good caps and hats besides,
warm knitted toques, and sweaters.

Reductions in every department it would
be Well to lool into. '

MlilufOSO
IMPORTERS ANI

PHONE 1012. 540-54- 4 EAST MAIN ST.,
BBIDGEPORT, OdNN.

INC Oft P
OUTFITTERS TO MEM

y . ;': ' BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
; VALENTINES.

New and Attractive DesignS Now-o- m Displap4t the

Post Office News Store 11 P.O. Arcao'3
Only a Stone 's Throw Fronr the Main .Street

Entrance to the Arcade V

ara'i
KKAVYTCVC ATBRTI

NEW SPRING DESIGNS OF FINE WALL PAPEIir
from the leading factories and Jobbers' in both foreign and . domestic waT
papers, from fie a roll up.- - The best assortment . that we ever had to "from. Look our line over before you decide on your decorating.' THE JOSEPH P. COUGHLIN COMPANY

l ; ( PTlAOITCAIi PAIKTERS ANI IWEXX3RA.TORS
PHONE 4881 FOR SAMPLES ' , 78S EAST MAIN STTBEE?',

styles at popular prices.

INSTINCT
Nature did no intend that animalsi

should he educated, or did sfae bless
them with a snper-abrmdao-oe of e.

Instinct fm .tbedr domineer-
ing ti--ai t and with tljis they in manyinstances show their supei-aorlt- cvei?
people. Forexampte did you ever aeo
an animal with a pair of rubbera, m
raincoat or an nmbrella? It seem
that their clothing is ever tibe saamua,
Nature has taughe them the wisdom
of precaution with their ' rNSIDEdl
rather than with their O'Cif'SXDES ansS
yet they never have colds, coughs 35

grU.
Humanity wonld do weJl to aooegxfeeiH

' lesson from - their Instinctive friend

iQsnpooy
WrS"E MEBCHAJVIS

cheesxs a BFBCLoxarx

:
v . -- 7.25

-- fS. Hoives Co.
f

3 w

C O A L --' t
COAL

1915 i

. . : . . 1 . . .$6.50 PER TOU 1

.$6.75 -- PER TON (

?62 STRATFORD AYESCE )

PURE
ARTIFICIAL

STAIID BY W1LS0H,

sM tAFTi 1H WAR

CRISIS FAJCHIG J U. S.

Country's neutrality and
Trade With Belligerents

Tireateiied, He Says.
V New iFeib. 2 To. an address

Tefare 'the "Washington Association of
X

Now Jersey, In Morristovro, yesterday,
' '

ex-Peld- s Taft reiterated , more
, strongly; thaa ever ? that the .entire
country l should stand ; by President

"
WUson to his policy toward the Buro--"

; pean war. and the f warring nations. ,

The United etatea, he declared. , Is
threatened with a aerloos invasion of
its rights as a neutral by the belliger-
ents, and in preserving its commerce
wit fathose nations is face to face with;
a crisis; In that crlsis,sh6uld it arise,
said Mr. Tart, no Jingo 'spirit should
prevailf neither ' pride nor monetary
passion should-Influenc- the country's
judgment. ' -- , . : '. '

f tStand By. Pieddent. ;. t
x

We must abide, he said, "by the
judgment: of those to whom we have
intrusted: the authority, and when
the President shall ,, act, . we must
stand by. him to. the end. ' In. this

we may- - be sure, that, all
s- .will Join, no matter what their pre--f

vious views,. no- matter ' what "then-Europea- n

origin. All will forget their
differences .-

- in self-sacrifici-ng loyal-
ty to out;common flag and our com-mo-n

country. ., a J
- The; former President also repeat-ed- -

his conviction ' that no embargoshould be laid upon exports of arms.

AN AID TO HEALTH PURE WATER
HIGHLAND SPBING WATEQ x

A healthful, Invigorating: drink: which is absolutely nncontannnated t?ImpurlUes of any kind and has passed the most rigid testa .

Bottled Da&y Delivered Daily

Highland Spring Water Co.
'Phone 987

(Special to the Farmer.)
Newtown,- Feb. 23 --Deputy U. S.

Marshall Solah G. Blakeman of Shel-to- n,

was in Hattertown, Monday,
summoning witnesses for appearance
today before the United States court,
which will meet in New Haven. They
are witnesses In a case , that Involves
injury to a 'letter box. v

Mrs. Laura Leonard, who with his
son William A, Leonard, successfully
managed the Newtown Inn from 1887
until 1912, died at her home in, the
borough yesterday, after an illness of
several months. She was 75 years
of .age and is survived by two chil-
dren, William A. Leonard of Newtown
and Mrs. Molly Flansburgh of Bridge-
port and three grand children. The
funeral will 'be held from her late
home, Wednesday afternoon. The
burial will toe In the village ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Maria Caskuy, mother of Mrs.
Robert D. Smith of Taunton, died
yesterday at the home of her daugh-
ter, with whom she lived for many
years. ' The funeral will be held
Wednesday. The burial will be In
Port Jervis, N. Y. Mrs. Caskuy was
78 years of age.

A. H. Patterson of New York, spent
the holiday at his home In South
Center. Dr. Paterson and Dr. Dor-la- nd

Smith of Bridgeport, were guests
Sunday at the Patterson home, where
were also the host's parents from
New York. .

'
.

Frederick Foote Johnson, Jr.; from
the Sanford school in Redding, spent
the holiday recess with relatives in
South Center. , -

Frank Johnson of Trinity College,
Hartford, went to New York Satur-
day! d the annual meeting of
the Alpha Chi JR.no fraternity of Trin-
ity

'
of which he is a 'member. He

is the guest of student friends in the
metropolis. - v -

' A.nother car of trap rock was re-
ceived at Botsford Saturday for use
on ; the state road, and teams em-

ployed by- - Supervisor W. C. Johnson
are busy this week' carting the ma-
terial to different stations on the
turnpike.

John R. Peck mourns the death of
his faithful family horse.. It be
longed to the family for more than

' "
30 years. ' '

Miss Mary Kelly.' - teacher of the
South Middle school, spent Saturday
with relatives in Bethel- -

Miss Catherine Lang and Miss
Louise Kelly, students of the Dan--
bury State Normal School, spent Sat
urday in that city. They visited
Miss Florence Page at the hospital.
Miss Sage is convalescing. ' !

There will be a lecture on Mission-
ary work with illustrated shades at
th Guild room of Trinity church.
this evening. The public is invited. '

Mr. and Mrs.. Jesse Woodhull of
Main street spent the week-en- d and
the. holiday with Mr. Woodhull's par-
ents in Bridgeport.

Mrs. F. H. Duncombe of Mount
Vernon, N. Y., is ill of tonsiHtis at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Taylor. ' v '

Mrs. C. M. Smith and Mrs. E. J.-

Hall returned Saturday from a visit
with, Mrs. George Stevens of , Bridge-
port. .' .' .' .

Selectman iand i Mrs. Thomas F.
Brew were visitors yesterday in ' New
Haven, where they - called on former
Representative, Patrick Campbell,
who is seriously ill ; at the home of
his daughter in that city.

Mrs. J. Maloney and Miss PauUne
KMaloney of Bethel, are visiting Mrs,
Mary Hurd of Sanay tfcLooK.

Martin Roche of Bridgepdrtwasa holiday guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Roche of Depot road.
; Leo Kirby of New Mllford, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kir-b- y;

over the holidayi '

Miss Doretta Carmody of Bridge-
port;, is a guest of her sister, Miss
Margaret Carmody of Sandy Hook.-- .

' Mrs. C. B. Johnson returned Fri-
day from a ' two weeks visit spent
with her daughter, Mrs. S. F. King of
Southington and with, her son Frank
at Hartford."

W. H. Wakelee, - owner of the
Wakelee garage, diatroyed by fire,' has
decided to remain in town. ' He has
opened a repair shop for motor cars4

in the. garage connected with the
Newtown Inn.

The total reduction of the grand
levy made by the board of relief is
$1,000, not including the amount of
statutory ' exemptions of old soldiers
and widows. " The grand levy is now
in the hands of Town Clerk Fitzschler
for making out the abstract and for
final compilation to be ready for the
adjourned town meeting for, layingthe tax. The meeting will toe March
13. Early completion of the grand
levy will permit the board of select
men to present a complete town bud
get to the. meeting.

Miss Edith Northrop from the Con
nectlcut Training School for Nurses
at New Haven, is. visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Laura Skidmore.

Mrs. Anna Sheehan of West street
was a guest Sunday and Monday of
her father William 0Hayer of Brook
field.
... Frank - Kelly of Bridgeport, spent
the holiday with Mrs. M. J. Kelly.

Miss Esther Fontaine has returned
to her home. '

OUCH! BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROi BACK

Rub stiffness away with
small trial bottle of oid

"St. Jacob's OA." .

Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly Yes. Almost Instant re

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing with
"St. Jacobs OIL"

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
right on your painful back, and like
magic,, relief comes. "St. Jacobs Oil'
is a harmless backache, lumbago and
sciatica cure which never disappointsand doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining
Stop those torturous "stitches." In a
moment you will forget that you ever
had a weak back, because it wont
hurt or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer!
Get a small trial bottle of old. honest
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggistnow and get this, lasting relief. Adv.

, 645 WARREN STREET

Plans For National Testi-
monial to Reilly J&ce Got-- ;

t en Under Way. ,

New Haven, Feb. 23. The banquet
of the Clerks and Letter; Carriers' , As-

sociation of Connecticut was held here
last evening ' and some five hundred
members and guests, 'With their wives
and .their women friends, sat down to
the dinner, which was served by Ceri-an- i,

of the Cafe Mellone. The speech
of the evening was made by Congress-
man Thomas L. Rellly, who announced
that if he was offered one of the many
positions in the post office department
which his friends had credited him
with reeciving he would not accept it
for he did not care to do anything
which would Interfere with the pres-
ent capable working of the post office
department and the' interests of the
clerks and carriers, r .

Incidentally," it was brought out In
the talk during the dinner that the na-
tional association of clerks and . car--rier-

are planning 'a testimonial of a
national character to Congressman
Reilly. It will be given in New York,
probably at trie Hippodrome. The
first meeting will be held in New York
today to discuss, plans.

Philip Troup was the toastmaster
of the evening; the speakers were:
Edward, J.'J Cantwell, national secre-
tary of the Letter Carriers' Associa-
tion; Postmaster William E. Kelly, of
Brooklyn Col. Norria G. Gsborn and
Congressman Thomas L.. Reilly.

Secretary Cantwell said that if he
died and had a chance to come back
to earth the particular thing that he
would want to come back to do would.
be to vote for Reilly.

Postmas'ter Kelly, of Brooklyn; said
that ' he was ' very glad to be where
Reilly wa and that every, postal em-
ploye in the United States wanted to
see Reilly go back again.

Col. Osborn said that civil service
meant efficiency and the lack Of it
meant the absence of efficiency. He
said that there was no system., that
corrupted menlike the. spoils system.
He said, jokingly, that he .thought he
might have a chance some day to run
for the presidency, but he had decided
that Tom Reilly had the inside track.'

Congressman Reilly devoted most of
his speech to the, work of the clerks
and letter carriers and deplored the
fact that the cdmmlttee in Congress
had decided as a matter at ecomony
to leave out of the post office appro-
priation bijl the money for the annual
promotion of the clerks and carriers.
He - also said that he believed that if
George Washington .were alive he
would not say $1,200 was enough for a
letter carrier. He said fhat as. Uncle
Sam was the largest employer of la--
nor In the united States toe ought to
be the first, and added that the postal
employes would be the first to appreciate fairness, as . they would be the
first to resent unfairness. "

Gordon B. Haggerty of Bridgeport
presided at the state branch of the
United National Association of Post
Office Clerks. The following . officers
were . elected by ..them:.-- President,Francis P. Hqran, of . Hartford ;t. first
vice-preside- i Francis T. : Wade, "of
New Haven; . second vice-preside-

John A. McLoughlin, of New Haven;
secretary, Walter H. DeForest. of Der-
by; treasurer, Tho das Hogaa, of Stam
ford; chairman of finance committee,John J. Quinlan, of Bridgeport; chair-
man of grievance committee William
J.' Cosker, of Hartford; delegate to na-
tional convention at' Los 'Angeles, Gor-
don Ba Haggerty retiring president.The carriers elected these officers:
President, W. J. Burns of Wallingford;
vice-preside-

v John L. Couniban "of
Norwich; secretary, Adrian ; R. Dunn
of . Mlddletqwn, and treasurer, Peter
Fox of Waterbury. Executive board,W. W. Merrill of Bristol, chairman:Fred M. Miner and Clarence Crofut of
Nbnsfalk. J. H. McGuinness of Stam-
ford was elected delegate to the na-
tional convention.

MME. BERNHARDT

IMPROVING AFTER

LEG AMPUTATION

Bordeaux, Frances, Feb. 23r The
condition of Sarah Bernhardt, whose
right leg was amputated yesterday atthe St Augustine Hospital, Arcachon,was last night "said to be satisfactory
although she seems to be sufferingconsiaeraDie pain. Telegrams of in
quiry regarding Mme. Bernhardt' s
condition were received during the
day from Queen. 'Victoria of Spain,the Eugenia, Paul Des- -
chane, president of the . Chamber of
deputies and Albert Dallmier, under
secretary of fine arts, together with
hundreds of others. Edmund Ros
tant went to Arachon yesterday and
remained there until assured the op
eration had been successful. , ..

Surgeons and nurses present at the
operation expressed . themselves as
deeply impressed by the calm courage
with which the tragedienne met the
ordeal. When the anaesthetic was
administered she asked permission to
embrace her son, Maurice, who was
waiting anxiously in the next room.
She then expressed her readiness for
the surgeons to proceed. ,. .

The operation properlasted 19 min-
utes and the leg was removed above
the knee. . After, she had recovered
consciousness Mme. Bernhardt was
removed . from the operation room to
the elevator and taken to her rooms
on the floor below. She was com-
pletely mistress of . herself and ap-
peared in no way excited. She will
be kept in absolute quiet for two
weeks and then will be removed to
Andemos, near Arcachon, where she
will . complete . her convalescence.

It was announced this morning that
Mme. Bernhardt passed a good night.
She slept well and her pulse and
temperature are normal.

County law officers throughout Ala-
bama are warning property , owners
that bill boards or other sign adver-
tisements of whiskey are in violation
of the new anti-liqu- or advertising law.

After killing a policeman and a cit-
izen in a pistol battle, a man believed
to be W. F. Williams, of Hot Springs,
Ark., was taken from jail and lynched
at Pleasant Hill, Mo.

Special thanksgiving services to
celebrate the defeat of the Russians
in East Prussia were held throughout
Germany.

New York, Feb. 23. Racing south
on Seventh avenue at 7 o'clock last
evening, a man driving a motorcycleat about thirty miles an hour ignoredthe police signal to halt at One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fift- h Street, ' and ran
down a woman on the south crossing.

The woman was tossed head first
against the curb, , where she lay un-
conscious and bleeding; the cyclist
put on more speed to escape, ' ;!

Max Baden of No.' 666 Crotona ave-
nue,- driving a high-power- ed automo-
bile, and three other automobilists
made after the fugitive. Then three
men on motorcycles- - took up the
chase. - "'

In his report - made1 later - to the
police, Baden said that his speedo-meter showed that between One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fift- h and One Hun-
dred and Sixteenth' streets he was
making forty-fiv- e miles ,an hour, but
so fast was the man on the motor-
cycle going that lie could not get close
to him. Behind Baden came the
other automobilists and motorcyclists.

At One Hundred and Sixteenth St.,
a crosstown car going east was nar-
rowly missed by the fleeing cyclist,
who- - shot bV only a few Inches from
the fender. - Baden and the othert

pursuers were forced to slow up.
Again the race started. The cy-

clist shot into Central Park at the
One Hundred and Tenth Street en-
trance. .

' There are three roads at this
point, .one to the 'east, one to the
center and the other to th west.

Holiday crowds in the park saw the
fugitive speed past, but no one seem-
ed certain. Just which road he had
taken. - . - -

The pursuers divided, some, taking
one road and some the others, but
the cyclist was going at such a pace
that he disappeared. .

. Victim's Skull Is - Fractured.
The injured woman was identified

in Harlem Hospital, as Mrs. Han
nah Adolphus, forty-fiv-e years old, of
No. 530 West One Hundred and
Twenty-Sixt- h street. She has a
fractured skull, internal injuries and
puts on the face and body. The doc-
tors have little hope for her recovery.

Baden told the police that had the
motorcycle borne a ' license tag he
could have seen the number. Motor-
cycles, however, are not required to
carry numoers. . .

A general alarm- was sent out ror
the man who; ran down Mrs. Adol
phus. but - the police, have not even
a description of him.

The ;

warring powers claim that
American ships will toe perfectly safe
so long as they remain in the Hud
son river, and Delaware bay. . j v

nA pnln to "the amount of $2,418,745

reecjved from Canada for the account
of Lazard Freres was deposited at the
New York ud--- j. reasury. . .

"TIZ" FOR SOREr
TIRED FEETt-A- H!

. ' . ,

"TIZ" is grand for aching,
swollen, sweaty, calloused '

feet or corns.

"Pull, Johnny, PuKf,

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet; no more, swol-
len, bad smelling, sweaty feet. No
more soreness in corns, callouses,
bunions.

. No matter what ails your feet or
what under the sun you've tried with-
out getting relief. , just f

use 'TIZ."
"TIZ" is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations
which puff up the feet. "TIZ" cures
your foot trouble so you'll never limp
or draw up your face in pain. Your
shoes won't seem tight and your feet
will never, never hurt or get sore and
swollen. Think of it, no more foot
misery, no more agony from corns,
callouses or bunions.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug store
or department store and "get instant
relief. Wear smaller shoes. Just once
try "TIZ." Get a whole year's foot
comfort for only 25 cents. Think of it.

ONE DOLLAR
EEDTJOTION

on each pair in, certain
lines of women's fash--abl- e

high grade fancy
boots to close out incom-

plete lines.

FINE QUALITY
boots of different lines

. and prices for
$1.69 v

W.K. Mollan
1026 MAIN ST,

mm

J Nut Goal
Stove or 7 .0O
25 Cents Off Per Ton for Cash

ORATED
WOMEN SICHILDREW

WASHINGTON NOT

ATHLETE HE HAS

BEEN PICTURED

Brooklyn Clergyman, Speaking
Here, , Says Idealization of
Patriot Has Removed Him
Prom Common Touch.
"Who' wouldv.ibe willing' ,.to take up

the task thrust upon Washington dur-
ing the ) Revolution ? lie paid the
price for his patriotism, - He . was
not strong'. He was frail His eye-eigh- t"'

was defective. His hearingwas poor. There are numerous items
of) dentists rbllls in his accounts. He
nearly died here in, your own state'of Connecticut."

Thus Dr.. Robert M. Moore of
Brooklyn, y-- N. . Y., in an . address on
'XSeorge Washington- and Patriotism,"before the Get-Togeth- er club of the
Washington Park M. E. church, last
night, attempted to dim-- , the ' halo
which almost every American places
above the head ofthe father of his

"We must think of Washington as
he was," said the speaker. "He has
been lifted up and placed upon a
pedestal and as a result , does not re-
ceive the - sympathetic understandingaccorded Lincoln. , We" feel with.
drawn from Washington. .We do
hot know enough of hisuuman qualities, v ..

"Washington has been greatlyidealized in hi3 portraits. He was
6 feet 2 inches tall. - . He was pockmarked anud his ' teeth were gone
early in life. - Later he had nothingbut sea-hor- se (teeth. When an art-
ist came , to . paint, his picture he
had to stuff cotton in his mouthto shape it becomingly. :: He was a
great admirer of the ladies and lik
ed dancing. - He was essentially human and the red blood coursed
through his veins tumultuously. A

"He staked all life, fortune, every
thing, for 'his country. He did itall without pay, with no desire for
office or for gain. ; He did what hedid in the face , of the most violent
opposition from: enemies, some of
whom ' we are accustomed to speak ofas great Americans of that day.
.: "Washington was a man of integ-
rity and of honor. He was faithful to
the last. , He acted for all of us In
the 'hour of extremity, v There; was
much in common (between him andAbraham ' Lincoln." One man madethe Republic; one man saved the Re-
public; one man shall point out the
Republic's greater life. Who thatthird ..' man will Ibe God knows andthat is enough,.: -

Rev. Everett A. Burnes, pastor: of
the church was toastmaster at thedinner. - Other speakers were Fred-
erick Rhodes, president of the "club;
A. W. Bureitt and Sidney 'ViT. Chal-
lenger, associate editor of the Bridge-
port Post. o -

BUCKINGHAM AND LA VERY
TO TALK POLITICS TO
UNITED BROTHERHOODS

The Federated Brotherhood of this
city" has developed what it has called
the "Civic Department," throughwhich the various men of the Broth-
erhoods are to be instructed in re-
gard to how to carry the most'welghtin parties to which they may be at-
tached. It has long been urged that
if Christian men would only use the
instruments which they now pos-
sess the situatlori would very ma-
terially change in regard to the 1 rec-
ognition ofi the influence of these
men.' It is - with this thought in
mind that this department has 'been
organized. ,

The leaders in political life of the
city, or men who have seen the in-
ner workings, will tell something of
the secrets of political 'success. The
.first presentation of this phase of the
work will be for the Brotherhood of
the First. Presbyterian church on
Friday evening of this week. r Albert
H. Lavery will represent the Republi-
can party and Compensation Com-
missioner Buckingham, the Demo-
cratic party and will speak from the
individual standpoint as to what theyconsider the most potent ways in
which Christian men can express
their influence politically. This meet-
ing will be presided over fby Harrison
G.' Streeter,. principal pf Maplewood
school. . (

' 11n
The Norwegian freight stetMBMr

Cuba, London, for - Rotterdam, was
sunk In a collision in the North J3ea.

!Tiie Wheeler

V Women f Orange, N. J started a
week's Jubilee to celebrate the passage
by the-Me- Jersey State Senate of the
bill submitting to the voters tQxe ques-
tion of equal suffrage. " -

John --Fitch of "Windsor, Oonn., and
not Robert --Fulton invented the steam-
boat, according to ; Representative Loa

; ergan of Connecticut who- - spoke on
1;he subject in tho House. t.

The . plants of the 'Register and
"Lader, - morning, - and the res
Moines "Tribune, evening, newspa-
pers at Des Molnes, Iowa, were de-
stroyed by fire at a loss of $000,000. -

'Beaten' back by continuous gales,
and a day late, the American Line
steamer St. Paul came into New Yerk
harbor. So high were the waves when
she left X2verpool,": that she could not' "" 'put-oft- her .pilot - ';" :

. s The factions of "the Daughters of the
American Revolution r are organizing

.' ' Phone S44 ' .

CONGRESS ST, BRIDGE 1221 MAIN ST.

Sjprague Ice & Coal Co,
DEAIDERS IN NATURAL AND HYGENICCE' V STOVE COAL

. 'their forces for a contest in April,
whenfaj successor : to' Mrs. William E G G

r N U T
EAST END E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE Tel. --4673437 ij

184.-- '

COAL CASH PRICES
STOVE AND EGG. ... . .
NUT
972 MAUT STREET " ,

CERTIFIED
NATURAL
HAND
SCREENED
BLOCK
KINDLING

ANE WO
THE NAUGATUCK

COAIL iSiO O

Cumming. Story as . president-gener- al

will be elected. ; ' ' ,

Neglected Kidney Trouble :

Serious Sickness
A year and a half ago I was tafoem

with a severe attack of Kidney troublethat pained me to such an extent that
morphine; had to be givon me. Waa
attended by a doctor who pronounced

.it- - as atone- - m tne Bladder and presarabedUithla Water. I took Lithia
Water 'and Tablets for some time andreceived no relief from them. ... I stop-
ped taking medicines for some time,later having some Swamp-Ro- ot in thehouse I decided to try it and felt muchrelieved. While taking' the second

- bottle commenced to pass 'Gravel untilI had passed in all at least a half doz.en oMBore and have' not suffered the
slightest since and in all have takenone Dottle and a half, and feel very
Sraieiaiio sswamp-tto- ot

, Jours very truly,... , H. W. SPINKS, -

Camp Hill, Ala.- Personally appeared before me this16th day of August, 1909, H.W.Spinka,who subscribed - the above statement
and made oath that the same is truein substance and in fact.

, ; A. B. LEE,Ex. of Justice of Peace.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co

teinghamton, NT. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot will Da
For Yon. .

Bend- - ten cents to Dr. Kilmer it
- iCo.', Binghamton, N. Y.. for a sam-- j
pie size bottle. . It will convince any-- 4

. ione. You will also receive a bookletj
jof valuable information, telling about)the kidneys and bladder. When)
writing, be sure and mention th
(Bridgeport Daily Firmer. - Regular1
!fty-cn- t and one-doll- ar ai9 bottle
par tmle at all drug stores.

VALLEY fCE C
Main Office & Plant, 421 Housatonic Ave. Tel. 597, 598

"The fellow who tries to attract business
without advertising is like the fellow who
throws his sweetheart a kiss in the dark. He
knows what he is doing,but nobody else does.'

' W. J. Bryan.


